ICD-10-CM Coding Training Series
Be prepared for October 2014

Webinar ICD-10-CM Training Series

The Kentucky Hospital Research & Education Foundation presents the 2014 ICD-10 Webinar Training Series. This webinar training series will offer three webinars designed to get coders prepared for the mandatory ICD-10 conversion on Oct. 1, 2014.

Overall Objectives of the Webinar Series:
Understand how ICD-9-CM compares to ICD-10-CM
Understand the structure and format of ICD-10-CM
Review and Coding of Diagnosis Codes in Chapter 1 – 21 of the coding book

Overview of ICD-10 Guidelines Part 1
Thursday, April 10th, 2:00 – 4:00pm, EDT

This webinar will provide an Introduction of ICD-10-CM, Structure and Format of ICD-10-CM, ICD-10-CM Conventions and Guidelines and review Organization and Classification of Diseases and Disorders Chapters 1- 7

Overview of ICD-10 Guidelines Part 2
Thursday, April 24th, 2:00 – 4:00pm, EDT

This webinar will provide an overview of Organization and Classification of Diseases and Disorders Chapters 8 - 14

Overview of ICD-10 Guidelines Part 3
Thursday, May 1st, 2:00 – 4:00pm, EDT

This webinar will provide an overview of Organization and Classifications of Diseases and Disorders Chapters 15 - 21

Plan to join your peers for this ICD-10 training opportunity and get prepared for 2014. Each webinar builds on the one prior and provides a thorough recap of the preceding webinar. All webinars will be from 2:00 – 4:00 p.m., EDT.
Webinar Facilitator, Melanie Moch, CPC
Ms. Moch has been a member of AAPC since 2005. She is Director of Data Collection and Training at the Kentucky Hospital Association. As Director of Data Collections and Training at KHA Melanie is responsible for auditing and providing feedback on coding and administrative billing data to the hospitals across the state. In 2012 Ms. Moch completed the AHIMA ICD-10 Educational Program.

Registration
The ICD-10 Webinar Training Series is a package training program including three webinars. Each webinar builds on the one prior. Your cost for the entire webinar training series is only $450.00 per site/connection, which includes a handout of the PowerPoint presentation for each webinar. One or more individuals from the same facility may participate for the same fee. Participants are encouraged to log in 15 minutes prior to the start of the program.

Participants should register at least five business days prior to the event to ensure optimal processing of conference materials. To register, please submit the attached registration form. Prior to the event, you will receive instructions and passwords for accessing the event, along with the slide presentation and other resource materials. It is the responsibility of the registrant to download and/or access presentation materials prior to the day of the event. If you have not received an e-mail with instructions via the e-mail provided on the registration form or if you are unable to download or open presentation materials, please contact Carol Walters at 502-992-4344 or via e-mail to cwalters@kyha.com at least three business days prior to the event.

Substitution, Transfer and Cancellation Policy
Refunds, minus a $25 processing fee, will be granted if requests are received in writing by KHREF at least 5 business days prior to the program. No refunds will be issued after that date. Fax refund requests to Carol Walters at 502-814-0344.

Continuing Education Credit
This program series has the prior approval of AAPC for 6.0 continuing education hours. Granting of prior approval in no way constitutes endorsement by AAPC of the program content or the program sponsor.
REGISTRATION FORM
Webinar ICD-10-CM Coding Training Series
April 10, April 24 and May 1, 2014

Please complete information:
Contact Name ______________________________________________
Title ______________________________________________________
Organization _______________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
Phone ______________________   FAX ________________________
e-mail ____________________________________________________

Registration Fee:   $450 (charge is per phone line used)
Includes:   Part 1 April 10
            Part II April 24
            Part III May 1

Payment Options:
☐ Check Enclosed
☐ Charge my MasterCard/VISA/American Express

Person to call for card number: ______________
Telephone Number: ______________
Cardholder Signature: ______________

Register online at:  http://secure.kyha.com/meetingregistration.asp

Mail or fax at least five days prior to first webinar to:
KHREF
P.O. Box 436629
Louisville, Kentucky 40253-6629
Fax: (502) 814-0344